VENTURE CAPITALS
& PIRVATE EQUITY
IN MILANO
VC Investments in Lombardy have witnessed a 280%
growth from 2017 to 2018. In the City of Milan, VC
Investments in 2018 have been almost 13 times the ones
in 2017. The City of Milano alone gathers 61,6% of the
total of VC Investments in Italy. Here we collected a list of
some of the main Venture Capitals and Private Equity in
Milano.
Last update July 2019

360 CAPITAL PARTNERS
360 Capital Partners, based in Paris and Milan which
mainly invest in Italy and France. They have 300M worth
of assets under management and invest in innovative
startups, mainly in the industries of E-commerce,
ICT/Digital, Industrial Technologies and Medical Devices.
AD4VENTURES
Alice Ventures invests in life sciences, semiconductors and
information, and communication technologies. It has
offices in Milan, Israel and the UK.

Type
Venture Capital
Mail:
info@360capitalpartners.com

Link to Calls Portal

Type
Venture Capital
Mail:

contacts@ad4ventures.com

Link to Calls Portal
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AMBIENTA
Ambienta is a leading European private equity fund with
offices in Milan, Düsseldorf and London, focused on
industrial growth, investing in companies driven by
environmental trends. It is indeed specialized in
environmentally sustainable businesses, resource
efficiency and pollution control.

AKSIA GROUP
Aksia Group has approximately 110M for its investment
activity in SMEs Italian enterprises.

Type
Private Equity
Mail:
info@ambientasgr.com

Link to Website

Type
Private Equity
Mail:

info@aksiagroup..com

Link to Website

GARNELL
Garnell is an independent investment manager that
focuses on investments in the Italian real economy: they
manage alternative investment funds that work on private
equity, with a focus on emerging trends such as agrifood
sector and circular economy.

Type
Private Equity
Mail:
f.lascala@garnell.it

Mail to Calls Portal
INVESTIMENTI@GARNELL.IT

Link to Website

INDACO SGR
Indaco SGR is the largest independent Italian venture
capital asset management company, with a strong
specialization in companies that innovate in electronics
and robotics, medtech, digital and new materials.

Type
Venture Capital
Link to Contact
Link to Calls Portal
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INNOGEST
Innogest ,based in Milan, Turin, Geneva, and San
Francisco, gathersall major innovation hubs and cuttingedge specializations. In less than 10 years, they invested in
26 digital companies raising over €100M. The network is
composed by long term investors fetching opportunities
to disrupt industries with new technology and innovative
business models, with a big focus on digital and healthcare
startups.

Type
Venture Capital
Mail:
info@innogestcapital.com

Link to Calls Portal

MILANO INVESTMENT PARTNERS
Launched in 2017 with 100M the fund mainly invests in
digital startups.

Type
Venture Capital

OLTRE VENTURE
Oltre Venture invests especially in startups and SMEs in
Italy with a social impact.

Type
Venture Capital
Mail:

Link to Website

info@oltreventure.com

Link to Calls Portal

P101
P101 focuses on enterprises with solid business models
able to quickly scale up and become leader in the digital
market, capitalizing on innovation of technology, products
and process. The fund will launch a new fund (P102)
focused on the food and beverage segments.

Type
Venture Capital
Mail:
info@p101.it

Link to Calls Portal
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PANAKES VENTURE
Panakes Venture finances medical companies, early stage
startup and SMEs, with extremely promising products, in
Europe and Israel. The is committed to the growth of
Medtech companies with positive impacts on society.

PRANA VENTURES
Prana Ventures is an operational venture capital fund with
a regional (EU) focus, specialized in supporting
entrepreneurs in the seed and early stages.

Type
Venture Capital
Contact Mail:
contact@panakes.it

Submission Mail:
deal@panakes.it

Type
Operational Venture
Capital
Link to Contact
Link to Calls Portal

PRINCIPIA SGR
Principia SGR is a leading venture capital fund in Italy,
owing a number of funds: Principia Fund, a generalist
fund, and Principia II, dedicated to digital industries based
in the south of Italy. Principia III-Health focuses on
investments in Healthcare and the newly created Principia
IV- Alis is the first fund in Italy to specialize in fashion,
design and creativity.

REDSEED VENTURES
RedSeed ventures They focus on Italian startups that are
in an early seed stage with a strong technological vocation.

Type
Venture Capital
Mail:
info@principiasgr.it

Link to Calls Portal

Type
Venture Capital
Mail:
info@redseed.it

Link to Website
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STYLE CAPITAL SGR
Style Capital SGR is a private equity firm investing
inItalian SMEs.

Type
Private Equity
Mail:
info@stylecapital.it

Link to Website

UNITED VENTURES
United Ventures is an Italian independent fund investing
in innovative companies, focused on software and digital
technologies. Founded in 2013, United Ventures has
150M of assets under management over two funds raised
from Italian and international institutional investors.

U-START
U-Start based in Milan and Switzerland, coordinates a club
of private investors working alongside VC funds in series
A to C rounds in digital and tech companies across
Europe, Israel and US. The club facilitates venture capital
investments for a wide array of private investors - family
offices, high-net-worth individuals, business angels.

VERTIS
Vertis supports research projects, spin-offs, startups and
SMEs following the different life stages of the company.

Type
Venture Capital
Mail:
info@unitedventures.it

Link to Calls Portal

Type
Investor’s Club
Mail:
info@ustart.biz

Link to Website

Type
Venture Capital
Mail:
vertis@vertis.it

Link to Website

* The list is not over-comprehensive of the market offer but was created with the intent to give a
snapshot on some relevant examples of Venture Capitals and Private Equity in Milan. If you offer this
service in Milan and you are willing to be represented on this website please contact YesMilano at the
following address : info@yesmilano.it
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